England, Yorkshire’s Great Golf Courses
by
Harry Colt, Alastair MacKenzie alongside
Willie Park and Tom Dunn

Day One

Depart USA for Manchester. England

Day Two

Arrive Manchester, England. Transfer Harrogate. Play Harrogate Golf Club at 15:00 Cedar Court Hotel
(ArchItect Sandy Herd) Dinner at the Crown.
Two Nights

Day Three

Breakfast at hotel Play Pannal Golf Club at 11:30 AM ( Sandy Herd) Dinner at the
Malt Shovel. (in nearby Brearton)

Day Four

Breakfast at hotel. Lunch at club and play Moortown Golf Club at 13: 36 ( Colt and Weetwood Hall, Leeds
Mackenzie) Dinner at hotel
Four Nights

Day Five

Breakfast at hotel . Lunch and play Aldwoodley Golf Club at 14:00 ( Colt and Mackenzie ) Fish and chips for dinner at Murgatroyds,

Day Six

Breakfast at hotel. Day Open ( Optional Golf at Headingly Golf Club. Colt, Mackenzie Layout ) Visit Leeds sights alternative. Suggest Temple Newsam, one of England’s great county houses. Dinner at hotel.

Day Seven

Breakfast at hotel. Lunch at club and Sand Moor Golf Club at 13:37.
( Mackenkzie) Dinner at the Town Hall Tavern Pub (Yorkshire food)

Day Eight

Breakfast at hotel. Transfer Fulford Golf Club ( Mackenzie and Ebert) Check-in
York Pavilion Hotel. Dinner in hotel.

Day Nine

Breakfast at hotel. Transfer Scarborough. Lunch at club and play Ganton Golf Club
at 13:45. (Dunn and Colt) Farewell Cocktail and dinner party at the hotel

Day Ten

Return Manchester Airport for flight back the USA

York Pavilion Hotel , Fulford
Two Nights

Estimated cost per person single occupancy is $4259 single occupancy, ( double occupancy deduct $295 per person) and includes:•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Two nights Cedar Court Hotel, Harrogate standard double room, single occupancy
Four nights Weetwood Hall, Leeds standard double room, single occupancy
Two nights, York Pavilion Hotel, Fulford, standard double room, single occupancy
Golf fees at the schedule golf courses (optional golf offered on free day May 11 at Headingly Golf Club please add $112 )
Daily breakfast and Farewell cocktail and dinner party at the York Pavilion
Ground transfers by self drive automatic mini vans, (four passengers to each vehicle)
VAT and all other taxes on the above services.

Note. Dates are subject to availability and possible restrictions due Covid-19 precautions undertaken by scheduled hotels and
golf courses on the above schedule. The tour is designed for a party of four or eight golfers. Lodging single or double occupancy
available. (Re optional golf, please add $125 to golf on Wed May 11 at Headingly Golf Club)

Ganton Golf Club. in the top 30 of Europe’s Championship courses, is nestled in the Vale of Pickering, near the
coastal resort of Scarborough. The architecture of the
course is a tribute to some most famous names in golf.
Vardon, Ray, Braid, Taylor, Colt and MacKenzie have all
contributed to make Ganton a unique challenge. Ganton
has hosted the Ryder Cup, the Walker Cup, the Curtis
Cup, the Amateur Championship . Sir Michael Bonnallack,
former Amateur Champion and past Captain of the R&A,
summed up Ganton well. “The journey from tee to green
on every hole is one of the most enjoyable golfing examinations that a player is ever likely to experience”
Moortown Golf Club was formed in 1909 and the present
clubhouse was opened in 1915 and by the mid-1920s existed without major alterations for over sixty years.
Moortown’s popularity among professionals grew through
hosting the Yorkshire Evening News Professional Tournament, then the Ryder Cup in 1929 which attracted the
attention of international media, establishing Moortown’s
world- wide reputation as a Championship golf course designed by Dr Alister MacKenzie. The founders invited Dr
MacKenzie to visit the site which he did in October 1908,
coming to the conclusion that the land would make a fine
course and offering to aid the founders in its design.
Sand Moor Golf Club: Although the club officially opened
in 1926, it was five years earlier that Henry Barran began
to lay out a course, originally of six holes, four to the
south of Alwoodley Lane. The major influence in the creation of the course was Yorkshire born Dr. Alister Mackenzie, who chaired the first AGM on March 7th, 1925. He
had previously designed the other two major golf courses
in the area. The club officially opened on March 20th
1926. Members were invited to buy a debenture to finance the construction of the original clubhouse, which
was then situated close to where Moortown’s clubhouse
is currently located . Changes to the course too place in
the late 1960’s with advice from Henry Cotton.
The Alwoodley Golf Club was founded in 1907. The course
was laid out that year on Wigton Moor, part of the Harewood estate, on the outskirts to the north of Leeds. One
of the founders was a local GP called Dr Alister MacKenzie,
who would also design the course. Alwoodley was the first
course that MacKenzie created and he would go on to become one of the world’s most famous architects. The original MacKenzie layout remains at Alwoodley to this day.
The course has now been lengthened to over 6,900 yards
from the championship tees. The club have been careful
to retain the heathland and moorland characteristics of
the course, as well as the MacKenzie hallmarks of variety,
natural beauty and intriguing strategy

Reservation Form
England, Yorkshire’s Great Courses.

Its Not All About Golf

Golfon International
414 Spring Island
Okatie, SC 29909
Tel: 843-987-3511 Cell: 203-458-8708
Email: admin@golfoninternational.com
Website: www.golfoninternational.com Or Itsnotallaboutgolf.com
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Club or course affiliation
Please note a 4% processing fee is added to all credit card transactions

Credit Card Visa or Mastercard #
Name on Card
Signature
Deposit & Final Payment Policies: To guarantee reservations a deposit of $975 is required on the package when booked
Full payment is due forty –five (45) days prior to departure. See cancelation policy and Schedule
( Cancellation must be received in writing or by email to Golfon International)
The deposit is non-refundable and is applied to non-refundable fees required by the courses at the time of booking
Cancellations received from 44 to 30 days prior to departure will receive a refund of 50% of the full tour cost
Cancellations received from 29 to15 days prior to departure will receive a refund of 25% of the full tour price
Cancellations received from 14 days or less prior to departure will receive no refund
Please make checks payable to ‘Golfon International’ and send with completed enrollment form to:David Paterson, Golfon International , 4140 Spring Island Okatie, SC 29909
Disclaimer
Not withstanding anything contained herein Golfon International shall not, in any circumstances, be liable for any damages arising
from loss of market, or attributable to any delay in transit, or failure to carry out the instrtions given to it or any other consequential loss, howsoever caused Golfon International shall be under no liability whatsoever whether on grounds of breach of contract or negligence, in respect of any type of loss or damage however arising, whether in respect of or in connection with any goods
or any instructions, business, advice, information or services or otherwise, unless it is proved that the loss or damage was caused
by the gross negligence of Golfon International. The Suppliers of transportation, sightseeing arrangements, tour escorts and hotel
accommodations for the tour programsare independent contractors and are not agents or employees of Golfon International. By
utilizing their services you agree that neither Golfon International nor any affiliated companies or representatives shall be liable for
any accidents, loss, injury or damage to you or your property in connection with accommodations, transportation or other
services or resulting directly or indirectly from any occurrences or conditions beyond its control including the breakdown of
equipment, strikes, theft, delay or cancellation of or changes in the itinerary or schedules.
For more information call 843-987-3511 or email admin@golfoninternational.com
We recommend that all participants arrange necessary travel and medical insurance before departure

